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CITY CHATJ
Pears, peaches and blue berries, at F.

0. Young's.
Frank Butler, of Cambridge, was in

town yesterday.
II. M. Wier. of Cambridge, spent yes-

terday ia the city.'
Hon. E. W. Hurst has returned from

bis western trip.
, Nutmeg, watermelons and Osage mel
ons, at F. 6. Young's.

John Treman is suffering from a se-

vere attack of rheumatism.
D. C. Johnson, of Louverne, Minn.,

is in the city visiting friends.
C. M. Hubbs, of Rapids City, was in

the city a few hours yesterday.
Miss Lulu Mohr left this morning on a

visit to friends in Darien, Wis.
- A little son has been born to Hermsn

Tonn and wife on Ninth street.
The Rock Island ball club will play a

game in Muscatine next Sunday.
V. M. Blanding has returned from the

south where he is engaged in contract
work. r.' j

Miss Llna Stroehle arrived home this
morning from a visit to friends at Cedar

' Rapids.
' - - Surveyor Paddock is engaged is stak

out lots in Cottage Grove, South Rock
Island.

Stuart Harper left last night for New
York City, where he will remain about a
month.
. Nils Olson leaves tomoirow for Chica-
go, his future home. He enters school
in September.

Pof. Otto's next concert in the Elm
street garden will be given next Thursday
evening, July 30.

Mrs. J. S. Rose and daughter, Miss
Mary, left this morning on a visit . to
friends in Rockf ord .

Mrs. Anton Deisenrotb, of this city,
and Mrs. F. J. Raible, of Davenport,
left last evening for Danver for an ex-

tended visit.
James Taylor, of Taylor Ridge, was in

town today on his way to visit his son at
Dubuque, accompanied by his little
gTand -- daughter.

Dr. J. F. Myers, late of Saybrook, 111.,

e in the city, and is arranging to move
his family here with a view of perman-
ently locating here.

It is not unlikely that Harry Sage will
sign with Ottawa, he having received en
offer from that team, and he is likely to
sign at any time.

Mesdames . P. Reynolds, of this city,
andW H. Devore, of Port Byron, lelt
last night for Ocean Grove, N. J., where
they will spend the summer.

Mrs. John Aster, of Rock Island, with
her grand daughter, Miss Bessie Hariz, is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Dr. William
Bray. Dubuque Telegraph.

Rev. G. "W. Gue presides at the Streator
camp meeting Sunday. There will be
regular services at tbe M. E. church Sua-da- y

morning, the congregation uniting
with tbe Broadway in the evening.

President Jackson, of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association, is in
receipt of a letter from President Cab e,
of the Rock Island road, who expresses
satisfaction at what has besu done in the
improvement of Spencer square, and of
what a source of pride and benefit it
must be to the city.

Electric cars will be run on
tbe Rock Island & Milan road as far as
the car barns soon. Three additional
cars were brought over from Davenport
last night for that purpose. They were
constructed for the bridge line and are
painted a beautiful green, they being the
only electric cars on the system different
in color from the standard canary fellow.

Two suits for absolute divorce were
filed in tbe circuit court yesterday after
noon. One brought by Cjerste F. An-

derson, of Moline, against her husband,
Nets Anderson, on the grounds of deser-
tion, and another filled by Amelia Grose,
also' of Moline, against her husband,
Frank Grose, on tbe same grounds. J.

. B. Oak leaf is attorney for the former and
Browning & Entrikin for the latter.

An outrageous piece of scoundrelism
was attempted on the Rock Island A Mi-

lan road last night, parties unknown pil-

ing a number of ties on the track of tbe
railway near the tower, but the obstruc-
tion was fortunately discovered by the
engineer of the dummy in time to avert
disaster. There should be an effort to
apprehend persons guilty of such cow.
ardly, murderous intent and to make a
proper example of them.

County Superintendent of Schools, C.
B. Marshall, has been busy the past two
days examining candidates for teacher's
certificates. There are 39 applicants in
all, representing all parts of the county
and to accommodate them, Mr. Marshall
has secured the use of the former rooms
of the board of education, and the suite

ot the Citizens' Improvement association.
Principal (Etta McDonald is assisting
Mr. Marshall ia the examination.

A sad cass is that of Miss Nellie Grao;,
a young lady 24 years of age, who was
before the commissioners of insanity nt
Davenport yesterday for the second time.
In April of 1388 she was adjudged i
sane and sent to Mt. Pleasant, where she
was confined tor about a year. Then she
was released and returned to work inthnt
city. Now she has again given evidence
of being mentally unbalanced, and I J
order of the board she is to be returned
to Mt. Pleasant. Her delusion is tb it
life is not worth living and she expresses
an intention of destroying herself. In-

sanity has its hold upon her by virtue of
heridity, her mother being one of the in-

curable patients at Mercy hospital.
All the entries are in for the July racss

at the Davenport driving park. The-- e

are 86 ot them, and they represent a fir e

class of trotters and pacers. There a-- e

five entries in the 2:25 pace, eight in tie
old trot, five in tbe 2.33 trot, sevt n

in the 2:47 trot, and in the 2:20 pace ard
trot, which is substituted for the 2 ye.tr
old trot woich did not fill, there are three
starters. The 2:23 trot has four entries,
the 2:27 trot 11. the 2:30 pace 10, the
3 minute trot 6, in the 2:33 trot sevei,
and in the free-for-- all trot there are fiv.
In the latter race Nettie, Ella E Blazj-berr- y

.Nellie V. and Belle Archer re
entered. All these animals have records
below 2:20. In the free-for-.a- H pace
there are 15 etudes; amoag them Ed.
Rosewater, with a record cf 2:16, Al-mo- nt

Bashaw 2:15, and Country Girl
2:17i.

CAME To" BLOWS.

Aa Exciting Sparring Hatch in Dav-
enport Last Xitht.

Last evening between 6 and 7 o'cloc k
occurred a sanguinary encounter betwet n
Peter Lamp and John McGinness, at the
latter's place of business on Brady street
between Front and Second, Davenpon.
According to Mr. McGinness' story Lan p
went into his place early in tbe afteroocn
and was somewhat under the influence of
liquor at tbe time. By 6 o'clock he be-

came quarrelsome and did all in his power
to provoke John into an attack. He
called him a coward and told him thit
any 10 year-ol- d boy could whip him. Ee
then taunted him with some unpleasant
o:currence of last year. Finally he told
McGinness that he could lick him. John
says he passed it off as a joke, not car-

ing to have any trouble with him. After
a while John came from behind tbe bar
hid Lamp struck him ia tie
face. This was the signal for
battle and soon both were engaged in
a bitter fist fight. McGinness knocked
Lamp down and when he got up, knocked
him down again. Lamp claims that Mc-

Ginness had on a pair of brass nucks"
but this McGinness denies. Be this ts
it may, Lamp's face is all smashed out f
shape, says the Tribune. His nose is
broken acrosB the bridge, one eye is
nearly but snd bis whole face looks hs
though it bad been run through a thresh-
ing machine or sausage grinder. Lamp
swore out a warrant for McGinness' ar-

rest aad he was confined in jail His ba 1

was fixed at $500. which, after a time,
was furnished. The floor and chairs neer
tbe door in MrGinness' place have blood
spattered all over them and show plainly
that tbe fight must have been a desperate
one. Limp's wounds were dressed anl
his nose bandaged up as well as possible.
McGinness does not show any effects of
the strife, but Lamp will carry the marks
with him for a long time to come.

The (Wambling Canes.
The jary in the case of Frank Burns,

charged with keeping a common gambling
house, have not yet returned a verdict .
They came into court at 10 o'clock this
morning for an explanation of the court a

instructions and again retired.
Four pleas of guilty to gambling fc r

money were entered this morning as fol-

lows: Wi'liam Passemore to two count;;
John E. Pool to two counts and Charles
W. Johnson to two counts, after which
the case of Perry Merryman charged with
gambling for money, was taken up and
the day was spent in selecting a jury, ths
regular venire being exhausted, and a
large number of tailsmen are being cha

IN THE HA HE OF THE FBOPHET,
flgbl cry tbe Tendon of the fruit in Constanti-
nople. Certainly a "great cry over a little wool. "
Scarcely lees foolUu is tbe practice of those wl o
fly to violent pkysicis; for coetiveness. Thiy
dose themselves yiolently weaken their bowels t y
bo doing--, and disable them from acting regalarl,
so that, verily, tbe last condition of such peop e
is worse than the first. Hoetetter'e Stomach Bit-
ters is the safe and effective substitute for such
vast expedients, for It is by co means expedient
to use thea. Wkat is needed is a gentle but
thoronch laxative, which not only insures acti n
of the bowels without pain or weakening effects,
which also promotes a health secretion and flo
of bile into its proper channel. Dyspepsia, de-
bility, kidney complaints, rheumatism and mi-lar-

give in to the Bitters.

ffeaW Baking
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

BLAINE'S POSITION:

As Stated by His Particular
Crony Manley.

A HINT TO THE PSEMIEE'S FRIENDS.

He 'Will Kan If the Convention Nomi-

nates Him Colonel Dudley Makes
Very Positive Prediction Some Fusion
Movements Coins; on In Kansas of Va-

ried Description Solon Chase Gets
Into Action Again Away l"p in Maine

Polk on the Issue.
Detroit, July 24. The Tribune pub-

lishes the following: Captain William A.
Gavett, of this city, Wednesday received
an important letter from J. H. Manley, of
Augusta, Me., in response to a letter writ-
ten by him on the lSth inst. The subjects
of inquiry on the part of Mr. Gavett were
the health of Secretary James Q. Blaine
and his attitude affecting tbe earnest de
sire of the multitude of his admirers in the
Republican party that he become its
standard bearer in tSM. The replies are
especially significant when it is remem-
bered that Mr. Manley has for years
been a warm personal friend and
the political confidant and adviser of tbe
distinguished secretary of state. In ef-

fect Mr. Manley asserts that Mr. Blaine's
health is almost fully regained, and that
he will return to Washington in the fall
with all his vigor and strength of Doth
mind and body. He further states that
Mr. Blaine cannot become a candidate for
tbe Republican nomination, but that in
his opinion, if the Republican party wants
him for standard bearer in all it has
to do is to nominate him, and that he will
accept.

Dudley's Prediction for '93.
Boston, July 24. CoL W. W. Dudley,

of Indiana, treasurer of the national Re-
publican committee, arrived in Boston
yesterday. When interrogated concern-
ing the predicted resignation of Chairman
Quay, Dudley said he did not think it
would occur. "There is no doubt? that Mr.
Quay wants to resign," said Mr. Dudley,
"but the other menfbers of the committee
are strongly opposed to such a move."
Regarding the presidential nomination
Colonel Dudley declared that Blaine
would be the Republican standard-beare- r

if he was alive, and that Senator Gorman
would be the Democratic candidate He
had no doubt on either of these points.
"You can set this down," said Mr. Dudley,
emphatically.

"JINING DRIVES'' IN KANSAS.

Deniocratic-HcMillic- n and Alliance-Deiuocrat- ic

Combines.
Abilene, Kan., July 24. The Demo-

crats of the Eighth judicial district have
united with the Republicans in a call for
a non-partis- judicial convention at
Junction City Aug. 1, to defeat Judge
Nicholson's Nicholson ran on
the state ticket last November for chief
justice, and the Democrats here elected
him judge twice. Three weeks ago he
joined the Alliance and renounced his
party and was nominated by the Alliance
forjudge.

Secret Combination Formed.
Topeka, Kan., July 24. A secret com-

bination has been formed by the Demo-
crats and Alliance for the purpose of plac-
ing a joint county ticket in nomination in
this (Shawnee) county, with the. view of
defeating the Republicans in their strong-
hold. The fusion is said to have been en-
gineered by Jude John Martin, one of
the best known Democrats in the state. A
joint platform will incorporate the de-
mands of the St. Louis platform.

And Now Here Comes Solon Chase
Baxgor, Me., July 24. Uncle Solon

Chase, famous in years past as the leader
of the Greenback party in Maine, has
written a letter to lLadd,
of Bangor, in which he states that there
will be a gathering of those interested in
the organization of the People's party in
this state soon. All opponents of the old
parties are invited. Uncle Solon says he
thinks the Greenback party is born again;
that the free coinage of silver would be a
step in the right direction, and that the
Farmers' Alliance is on the right track.

The Colonel Is Not Very Definite.
Washington, July 24. President Polk,

of the Farmers' Alliance,has just returned
from his southern tour. Mr. Polk said:
"The issue is not the tariff, tbe free coin-
age of silver nor the &ub-teasu- ry bill.
The issua is the reform of our entire finan-
cial system. Neither the issuance of more
money nor the collection of less taxes will
alone do the people any good. The entire
financial system of the government must
be changed before anything else that may
be done can correct the existing evils."

Cold Oalore in Nicaragua.
Granada, Nicaragua, July-24- . The

famous placer mines of Prinzapotsa have
again started the gold fever throughout
Central America. Gold nuggets weighing
from six to thirty-eigh- t pounds were late-
ly found there. Senor Catexas, who has
just come from the mines, has with him
rich specimens of native gold. He says
that district is destined to became as cel-

ebrated as the bonanze mines of Cali-
fornia.

A Senator's Nephew in Trouble.
Dickinson, N. D., July 24. I. J. Saun-

ders, erf Heleua, Mont., a nephew of Sena-
tor Saunders, was arrested here Wednes-
day evening by a deputy sheriff on tbe
charge of embezzlement wired from
Helena by the police. Saunders was en
route with his wife for New York, and
telegraphed his uncle in Helena to settle
the matter so he can resume his jour-
ney. . .

World's Fair Appointments
Chicago, July 21. Director General

Davis, of the World's fair, yesterday nom-
inated Herbert C. Adams, of Johns Hop-
kins university, Baltimore, as chief of the
department of liberal arts. At a meeting
of the board of directors the appointment
was confirmed. W. K. Carlisle, son of
Senator J. G. Carlisle, of Kentucky, was
made assistant solicitor general at the re-
quest of Solicitor General Butterworth.

The Bride Blew Ont the Gas.
Paukersburg, W. Vl, July 24. II. M.

Garrett, of Burnsville, Braxton county,
and Miss Burk, of Glenville, Gilmer
county, in this state, elopod Tuesday
night on horseback. At Marietta, O., the
knot was tied by a justice of the peace.
Soon afterward tbe young couple retired
at the hotel, and the bride blew out the
gas. It almost killed them both, but was
detected in time to save their lives.

AN INTERESTING LEGAL OPINION.

Scheme to Maintain Prices Outlawed by
a Chicago J mice.

Chicago, July 24. R. Wilson More and
J. L. Bennett were --members of the organ-
ization known as the Chicago Law Stenog-
raphers' association, which had adopted a
schedule of rates said to be' reasonable by
judges and lawyer. The members bound
themselves to the rates as fried by the

and in no case would one mem-
ber attempt to underbid the price of an-
other. Under this arrangement More en-

tered into contract with the county of
Cook to report the Cronin murder trial at
the rate of 10 a day for attendance and
the regular rates for transcripts as estab-
lished by the association.

It is said that Bennett knew of the agree
ment. yet offered to do the work for 3 a
day and charge less for transcripts. In
this way More was compelled to do the job
at Bennett's figures, and after the trial he
sued Bennett for J3,000, the difference be-
tween the contract prices whiclAe says he
lost owing to Bennett's violation of the
association agreement. In deciding for
the defendant Judge Waterman, of the
appellate court, says: "We are of the opin-
ion that the agreement set up in the
declaration was contrary to public policy,
and therefore void. Parties who make
such promises must depend upon the dis-
position of the promisors to keep the
same. The law will not enforce such un-
dertakings."

"STONEWALL" JACKSON'S STATUE.
Why It Was Not Located In the Military

Institute Grounds.
Richmond, Va., July 24. The fact that

Stonewall Jackson's statue, unveiled in
Lexington Tuesday, was not placed in
the grounds of the Virginia Military in-

stitute, where he was a professor at the out-
break of tbe war, has occasioned, some
comment. The selection of the site, it is
stated by A gentleman of high standing
who was in Lexington Tuesday, wast He
cause of a lively contest between the Epis-
copalians and Presbyterians of that town.
Just before he died Jackson expressed the
wish that his remains should rest in Pres-
byterian grounds. As his ashes were to
be placed in the monument the people of
his faith opposed the selection of the
grounds of the institute, that being under
Episcopalian influence.

Presbyterians Gained Their Point.
The latter denomination earnestly ad-

vocated this as the most favored location.
The Presbyterians succeeded in their op-
position and the monument stand in the
ground which was established by the
Scotch Presbyteaians who settled the
county of Rock Bridge and founded the
town of Lexington. If any feeling was
engendered by this denominational rival-
ry it all disappeared before Tuesday, as
Episcopalians vied with Presbyterians in
doing honor to tlie Confederate soldier.

NOVEL COMPLAINT TO CORBIN.

From a Man Who Sat on a Recently
Painted Bench.

New York, July 24. Everybody on
Long island regards Mr. Austin Corbin as
the individual owner of the Long Island
railroad, of three-quarter- s of the island
and a blanket mortgage on the other
quarter. As a result he is constantly re-
ceiving letters making all kinds of com-
plaints. He received a letter recently
from a correspondent who coniplaiued
that some newly painted green'benches
had been placed in the ferry-hous-

e at Bay
Ridge, that he had seated himself on one
of these benches and the paint had ruined
a pair of trousers worth ;, for which he
wanted pay.

Had Compassion for the Sufferer.
Mr. Corbin replied to the wrirerthat

the Staten Island Ferry company owned
the landing at Bay Ridge, and the green-painte- d

benches of which he complained
were theirs, and that he had absolutely
nothing to do with the ferry, but out of
compassion for his correspondent's woe he
offered, if the clothes were sent to his
oltice, to have an attempt made to clean
them with benzine, failing in which he
agreed to put a patch on them. At last
account he bad not received the trousers.

An Alliance Judge Reprimanded.
TOPEK A, Kan., July 24. The case of G.

W. McKay, the Alliance judge, for con-
tempt before the supreme court, was heard
yesterday. McKay set up the plea that he
was complying with the statutes in hav-
ing the sheriff and others arrested after
the supreme court had released them.
Chief Justice Horton severely reprimanded
McKay, and the court let him off on his
promise to be governed by the statutes,
and not again to set aside orders of the
supreme court.

Return of an Ohio Battle Flag.
New Orleans, July 24. The daughter

of the late Confederate General H. T.
Hays turned over Wednesday to Colonel
Graham the battle flag of the Fifty seventh
Ohio regiment, which her mother desired
should be returned to that regiment.
Colonel Graham will take the flag with
him to the national encampment at De-
troit next ironth, and return it to such
surviving members of the regiuieut as may
be found, or to some typical Ohioan. It
was captured at Gettysburg.

Two Thousand Acres Ruined.
ADA, Minn , July 24. A. destructive

hailstorm passed through Normnn county
Tuesday. The area covereif by the hail-
storm was a strip about two miles wide
and thirty miles long. On the majority
of the farms struck the crops are totally
destroyed, and the farmer have no hopes
of saving anything. Hail fell outside of
the belt mentioned, but did but little
damage. It is estimated that at least
2,000 acres are ruined. Those fields were
good for twenty bushels per acre.

Sullivan Posts a Forfeit for Siavin.
New York, July 24. Charley Johnson,

of Brooklyn, on behalf of JolTn L."Sulli-va- n,

called at The Herald office yesterday
and deposited $1,000 to bind a match with
Frank P. Siavin to fight for the cham-
pionship of the world. The money is to
be held until Sept. 1 for Siavin "or his
backers to cover. Johnson insists that the
tight take place in America. The news
that Sullivan had posted money was ca-
bled at once to "England.

For Deserving; Charities.
Washington, July 24. The state depart-

ment is advised that Les.ie Frederick
Morgan, of London, England, recently de-
ceased, left one-tent- h of his fortune of

200,000 to deserving charities in Chicago.
He gave an equal sum to Philadelphia, St.Louis and San Francisco.

. Portage and Lake Superior Canals.
Washington, July 24 Assistant Secre-

tary Grant, of the war department, has re-
viewed the papers in the Portage and
Lake Superior canals case, and has decided
to accept the canals for the government and
begin improvements on them.
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Satines.
One lot formerly 12 c, we

close at

9c.
Challies.

Twenty-fiv-e pieces reduced to

6c.

pieces

Few more ien

2
'Portia

Black Wash Goods

McINTIRE

GLEMAM
ARTS NOW SHOWING

6c.

l-2- e

Rock Island. Illinoi

& SALZMAM

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
As any other similar in the city.

Nos. 1525 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. 124, 126 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

1

ISIiT

MIDSUMMER CLEARING SALE!
We are with footwear of everv kind and former

one, which must be unloaded to make
room for fall goods, and on

Monday, July 20, and for one Wee!

The Bell will ring with every 10th acdL'
purchase is the 10th ycur will be returned to rotyour goods, no matter if it be 10c or Sin nn

Hemember the Shoes cost do more, and you Lave a
Of CPttino' them fnr lrrVinira - VkUlU

.

f

,
upen xrora s a. m. to 8 p. tn. ; Saturdays 10 p. m. .

B. F.
"V I a --,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth fit
and Be Tenth Avenue,

ment.

8.

Second and Harrison Sts Daverpt

DeGEAR,
etna izmildefl

: .: Isl
iWAU kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Flans snd estimates for si kit of KUSiA

"irnieoeu on application

Comer Twenty-thir- d street and Fourth avenue.

Fifteen

J. T.

reduce

Lawns

establishment

and

ROCK

loaded

CASH SALE,
money

Rock

ST.

RYAN", Proprietor.
BOCK

This house has just been rrflttcd throughout and is now in A No. 1 condition. I; !r Jisi
Sl.uu per day nouee ana a avairable family hotel.

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS

Satines,

Lawns.

BROS.,

contractor

JAMES HOTEL,

COLLEGE

ISUN2.

COMPLETE IX All

DEPAITMEN
FOB CATALOGUES ADDIiES

JJ. C. DUXCaS
Davenpor;

"ADELINA PATTI"

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS,
'

;

CONCHAS FINAS

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEtf


